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About NPC
The National Peace Council (NPC) was established as an independent and nonpartisan
PCVKQPCNPQPIQXGTPOGPVCNQTICPKUCVKQPQP(GDTWCT[6JGHQTOCVKQPQH02%YCUVJG
EWNOKPCVKQPQHCRTQEGUUVJCVDGICPYKVJCECORCKIPCICKPUVGNGEVKQPXKQNGPEGKP,WN[
NCWPEJGFD[CPKPVGTTGNKIKQWUITQWRQHKPFKXKFWCNUCPFQTICPKUCVKQPU6JGUVTCVGIKEKPVGTXGP
VKQPUOCFGD[VJKUITQWRFWTKPIVJG2TGUKFGPVKCN'NGEVKQPECORCKIPURGEKHKECNN[CPFHQTC
RGCEGHWNCPFRGTOCPGPVTGUQNWVKQPVQVJGRTQVTCEVGFEQPHNKEVIGPGTCNN[NGFVQVJGQTICPKUCVKQP
QHVJGHKTUV0CVKQPCN2GCEG%QPHGTGPEGVJGUCOG[GCT6JGXKUKQPCPFOCPFCVGQHC0CVKQPCN
2GCEG %QWPEKN YGTG HQTOWNCVGF CV VJKU EQPHGTGPEG NGCFKPI VQ VJG GUVCDNKUJOGPV QH 02% VJG
HQNNQYKPI[GCT

+PCPGHHQTVVQUVTGPIVJGPRWDNKEUWRRQTVHQTCPGIQVKCVGFRQNKVKECNUGVVNGOGPV02%JCUHQTOW
NCVGF KVU OCPFCVG VQ UWRRQTV KVU CEVKXKVKGU QH CFXQECE[ TGUGCTEJ VTCKPKPI OQDKNKUCVKQP CPF
FKCNQIWGYJKEJCTGCKOGFCVOQDKNKUKPIVJGRGQRNGVQYCTFURGCEGCPFEQPHNKEVVTCPUHQTOCVKQP

#NVJQWIJVJGYCTJCUGPFGFVJGTQCFVQRGCEGJCUDGGPFKHHKEWNV6JGTGCTGOCP[QDUVCENGU
VJCV JCXG JCORGTGF VJG RTQITGUU QH VJG RQUVYCT TGEQPEKNKCVKQP RTQEGUU CPF RNWPIGF KV KPVQ
ETKUKU6JGNCEMQHCDKRCTVKUCPCRRTQCEJCOQPIRQNKVKECNRCTVKGUVJGKPCFGSWCVGTGRTGUGPVCVKQP
QHEKXKNUQEKGV[KPVJGTGEQXGT[RTQEGUUCPFVJGOCNFKUVTKDWVKQPQHGEQPQOKEDGPGHKVUJCXGDGGP
VJGOCKPTGCUQPUHQTVJGUVCIPCPVUKVWCVKQP+PVJGYCMGQHVJGTGEGPVFGXGNQROGPVUKPVJGRQNKVK
ECNCTGPC02%JCUKFGPVKHKGFVJGPGGFVQTGFGHKPGKVUUVTCVGI[KPQTFGTVQOGGVVJGPGGFUQHVJG
EJCPIKPIRQNKVKECNCPFUQEKCNGPXKTQPOGPVKP5TK.CPMC

Vision
A Peaceful Prosperous Sri Lanka in which the Freedom,
human rights and democratic rights of all the communities
are respected.

Mission
To work in partnership with different target groups to edu
cate, mobilize and advocate to build a society of rights con
scious citizens and a political solution to the ethnic conflict
and equal opportunities for all.
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Chairman: Joe William
1PDGJCNHQHVJG$QCTFQH&KTGEVQTUKVKUO[RNGCUWTGVQRTGUGPVVJGCPPWCNTGRQTVCPFHKPCP
EKCNUVCVGOGPVUQHVJG0CVKQPCN2GCEG%QWPEKN 02% HQTVJG[GCTGPFGF/CTEJ+V
IKXGUOGCFFGFRNGCUWTGVQTGCEJ[QWVJTQWIJVJKU#PPWCN4GRQTVKPXKGYQHO[EQPVKPWGF
association going back to February 1995.

1WTXKUKQPQHCRGCEGHWNCPFRTQURGTQWU5TK.CPMCKPYJKEJHTGGFQOJWOCPTKIJVUCPFFGOQ
ETCVKETKIJVUQHCNNEQOOWPKVKGUCTGTGURGEVGFJCUDGGPEQPUKUVGPV+CORNGCUGFVQUVCVGVJCV
FGURKVGVGUVKPIEQPFKVKQPUVJKU[GCTRTQXGFVQDGCPQVJGTRTQITGUUKXGCPFGXGPVHWNQPGHQT
NPC.

6JG#PPWCN4GRQTVJKIJNKIJVUQWTEQPVTKDWVKQPVQDWKNFKPICUVTQPIHQWPFCVKQPCOQPIQWTVCTIGV
ITQWRUVQYCTFUCPQPXKQNGPVCVVKVWFKPCNCPFDGJCXKQWTCNVTCPUHQTOCVKQPHQTCLWUVCPFUWUVCKP
CDNGRGCEGKP5TK.CPMC6JKUYCUOCFGRQUUKDNGVJTQWIJCEVKXKVKGUECTTKGFQWVD[QWT/QDKNK
\CVKQP4KIJVUCPF4GHQTOU2GCEG'FWECVKQP/GFKCCPF5RGEKCN'XGPVUVGCOUCDN[CUUKUVGF
D[QWT/CPCIGOGPVCPF(KPCPEGWPKVU/CP[UWEEGUUUVQTKGUTGEQTFGFKPVJGTGRQTVJKIJNKIJV
VJGECVCN[VKEQWVEQOGUQPYJKEJRGCEGHWNEQOOWPKVKGUECPDGDWKNVKPVJGHWVWTG

+PEQPENWUKQP+YQWNFNKMGVQCEMPQYNGFIGVJGEQPVKPWGFEQPHKFGPEGCPFGPEQWTCIGOGPVQH
QWTOCP[FQPQTUVJGVTWUVCPFNQ[CNV[QHQWTRCTVPGTUŏKUNCPFYKFGCPFVJGEQOOKVOGPVCPF
RTQHGUUKQPCNKUOQHQWT'ZGEWVKXG&KTGEVQT/CPCIGOGPVCPF5VCHHCPFVJGEQPVKPWKPIEJGEM
CPFDCNCPEGIWKFCPEGCPFUWRRQTVQHVJG)QXGTPKPI%QWPEKNCPFVJG$QCTFQH&KTGEVQTU
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)GPGTCN5GETGVCT[)8&6KNCMCUKTK
The end of the war in mid 2009 created a new situation in our society. This situation has
DGGPEJCPIKPIDGECWUGQHVJGPGGFQHVJG5TK.CPMCPRGQRNGHQTCRGCEGHWNUQEKGV[&WGVQ
VJGITGCVN[KORTQXGFUGEWTKV[UKVWCVKQPNCTIGPWODGTUQHRGQRNGKPVJGEQWPVT[EQWNFVTCXGN
0QTVJVQ5QWVJCPF5QWVJVQ0QTVJYKVJQWVCP[VTQWDNG6JGGZRQUWTGXKUKVUWPFGTVCMGPD[
02%JCXGOCFGKVENGCTVJCVVJGRGQRNGKPVJG5QWVJCTGUCFFGPGFYJGPVJG[UGGVJGUWHHGT
KPIQHVJG0QTVJGTPYCTXKEVKOUKPVJGECORUCPFRNCEGUQHTGUGVVNGOGPV6JKUKUYJ[UQOCP[
RGQRNGKPVJG5QWVJEQNNGEVGFIQQFUCPFUGPVVQVJGECORUYKVJJCTOQP[KPVJGKTJGCTVUCPF
minds.
NPC believes that a negotiated solution to the ethnic conflict must evolve from within society.
6JGTGHQTGYGJGNRVQUVTGPIVJVJGRWDNKEFKUEWUUKQPQHUWEJCRQNKVKECNUGVVNGOGPVVJTQWIJQWT
RTQITCOOGUQHCYCTGPGUUETGCVKQPCPFCFXQECE[02%JCUHWTVJGTYQTMVQFQVQUVTGPIVJGP
VJGUQEKCNHQTEGUVJCVUVCPFHQTCPGIQVKCVGFRQNKVKECNUQNWVKQPVJGGVJPKERTQDNGO6JGRTQEGUU
QHEJCPIKPICVVKVWFGUKPUQEKGV[CPFVJGCWVJQTKVKGUYKNNDGETGCVGFD[VJGRGQRNG UOQXGOGPV
YJKEJECPDGNGCFVQCJWIGUVGRHQTYCTFKPIGVVKPICOWVWCNWPFGTUVCPFKPIQHGCEJQVJGTCU
nationalities.
+VJCPMVJG/GODGTUQH02%&KTGEVQTUQHVJG$QCTF)QXGTPKPI%QWPEKNOGODGTUCNNUVCHH
&KUVTKEV%QOOKVVGGOGODGTUCPFQWTHQTGKIPHTKGPFUCPFFQPQTUYJQIKXGHWPFUHQTHWNHKNQWT
VCUMU2QUVYCT5TK.CPMCRTGUGPVUCITGCVQRRQTVWPKV[VQRTQVGEV*WOCP4KIJVUCPFFGOQE
TCE[KPYJKEJEKXKNUQEKGV[CPFVJGIQXGTPOGPVLQKPJCPFUVQETGCVGCWPKVGFPCVKQPKPYJKEJ
LWUVKEGCPFTGEQPEKNKCVKQPRTGXCKNUCPFYJKEJYKNNNGCRKPVQGEQPQOKEFGXGNQROGPVCPF
become the miracle of Asia.
+VJCPMVJG/GODGTUQH02%&KTGEVQTUQHVJG$QCTF)QXGTPKPI%QWPEKNOGODGTUCNNUVCHH
&KUVTKEV%QOOKVVGGOGODGTUCPFQWTHQTGKIPHTKGPFUCPFFQPQTUYJQIKXGHWPFUHQTHWNHKNNQWT
VCUMU2QUVYCT5TK.CPMCRTGUGPVUCITGCVQRRQTVWPKV[VQRTQVGEV*WOCP4KIJVUCPFFGOQE
TCE[KPYJKEJEKXKNUQEKGV[CPFVJGIQXGTPOGPVLQKPJCPFUVQETGCVGCWPKVGFPCVKQPKPYJKEJ
LWUVKEGCPFTGEQPEKNKCVKQPRTGXCKNUCPFYJKEJYKNNNGCRKPVQGEQPQOKEFGXGNQROGPVCPF
become the miracle of Asia.
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'ZGEWVKXG&KTGEVQT U/GUUCIG&T,GJCP2GTGTC
6JGGPFQHVJGYCTKPOKFETGCVGFCEQORNGZUKVWCVKQPHQTEKXKNUQEKGV[CPFKPRCTVKEWNCTHQT
RGCEGQTICPKUCVKQPUVJCVJCFECORCKIPGFHQTCPGIQVKCVGFUQNWVKQP1PVJGQPGJCPFRWDNKE
QRKPKQPHQUVGTGFD[VJGIQXGTPOGPVFKFPQVHCXQWTVJGSWGUVKQPKPIQHVJGPGICVKXGRGCEGVJCV
JCFCTKUGPKPVJGCHVGTOCVJQHVJGYCT6JGTGYCUCFQOKPCPVHGGNKPIVJCVRGCEGJCFFCYPGF
CPFVJGTGYCUPQPGGFVQVCNMCDQWVCP[TGUQNWVKQPQHVJGITKGXCPEGUQHVJG6COKNRGQRNG2GCEG
YCUCUUWOGFVQGZKUV6JGKUUWGQHLWUVKEGHQTVJGOKPQTKVKGUYCUNQQMGFWRQPCUTGFWPFCPV
GXGPCUETGCVGFD[VJG0)1U*QYGXGTQRGPGZRTGUUKQPUQHVTKWORJCNKUOCPFXKEVQT[CNKGP
CVGFVJGGVJPKEOKPQTKV[RQRWNCVKQPGXGPHWTVJGTCHVGTVJGYC[KPYJKEJVJGYCTYCUEQPENWFGF
6JGRQNCTKUCVKQPDGVYGGPVJGGVJPKEEQOOWPKVKGUKUEQPVKPWKPICPFYCUDQTPGQWVD[VJGTGUWNVU
QHUGXGTCNGNGEVKQPUKPVJGRQUVYCTRGTKQF6JGUVTGPIVJGPKPIQHFGOQETCE[VQVJGGPVKTGEQWP
VT[CPFEKXKNKCPCFOKPKUVTCVKQPVQVJGPQTVJYQWNFDGVJGOCKPRTKQTKV[HQTEKXKNUQEKGV[6JGQRGP
KPIQHVJGOCKPJKIJYC[UVQVJGPQTVJCPFGCUVHCEKNKVCVGF02% UCEEGUUVQEKXKNUQEKGV[ITQWRUKP
VJGHQTOGTYCT\QPGU6JKUGPCDNGFGZEJCPIGXKUKVUDGVYGGPITQWRUHQTOGFD[02%VQXKUKVVJG
FKHHGTGPVRCTVUQHVJGEQWPVT[CPFICKPPGYKPUKIJVU02%CNUQKUUWGFUVCVGOGPVUQPVJGUJQTV
EQOKPIUQHVJGTGUGVVNGOGPVCPFTGEQXGT[RTQEGUUGUCPFVJGPGGFVQGZRGFKVGVJGTGVWTPVQ
PQTOCNE[CUCOGCPUVQETGCVGOQTGRWDNKECYCTGPGUUCDQWVVJGITQWPFUKVWCVKQPCUKVCHHGEVGF
VJGXKEVKOUQHYCT4GEQPEKNKCVKQPECPJCXGOGCPKPIQPN[KHVJGRGQRNGKPVJGPQTVJCPFGCUVCTG
HTGGKPFKXKFWCNUYKVJVJGRQYGTVQEJQQUGHTGGN[CPFVQEJQQUGTGEQPEKNKCVKQP
+PVJG[GCTWPFGTTGXKGY02%CNUQICXGRTKQTKV[VQGORQYGTKPICPFUVTGPIVJGPKPIKVUFKUVTKEV
PGVYQTMQHEQOOKVVGGUGURGEKCNN[KVUKPVGTTGNKIKQWUEQOOKVVGGUCPFRCTVPGTQTICPKUCVKQPUVQ
ECTT[QWVRGCEGDWKNFKPIYQTMVJGOUGNXGU6JKUGPVCKNGFRTQXKFKPIVJGOYKVJUMKNNUFGXGNQR
OGPVVJTQWIJVTCKPKPICPFGORQYGTKPIVJGOYKVJTGUQWTEGU6JGUVTGPIVJGPKPIQHQWTRCTVPGTU
TGSWKTGU02% UQYPUVTGPIVJGPKPICPFEQPVKPWGFUWRRQTVD[QWTOGODGTURCTVPGTUCPF
FQPQTU2QUVYCT5TK.CPMCRTGUGPVUCITGCVQRRQTVWPKV[HQT5TK.CPMCVQOCMGCNGCRHQTYCTF
KPCNNCURGEVUQHKVUFGXGNQROGPV
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Strategizing NPCs Efforts :

6QGPUWTGCOGCPKPIHWNRTQXKUKQPQHEQTG02%UGTXKEGUVQKVUKPVGPFGFVCTIGVITQWRUHKXGUVTCVG
IKGUHQTQTICPKUCVKQPCNFGXGNQROGPVYGTGRTKQTKVKUGFVJCVCTGGZRGEVGFVQGPJCPEGVJGGHHGEVKXG
PGUUQHVJGQTICPKUCVKQPKPVJG[GCTU6JGUGKPENWFGVJGHQNNQYKPI
1. &KXGTUKH[VQQNUVQTGCEJOCUUCWFKGPEGUVJTQWIJKVU6TCEM++RCTVPGTU1.
2. 4GEQPHKTORTQOKUKPIPGYKPVGTOGFKCT[ 6TCEM++ VCTIGVITQWRUCPFFGXGNQR





ECRCEKV[VQVCTIGVVJGOYKVJRTCEVKECNRGCEGDWKNFKPIRTQLGEVUKPUVTCVGIKECNNKCPEG 



YKVJUGNGEVGFPCVKQPCNRGCEGCIGPVU

3. 'PJCPEGVJGSWCNKV[QHRGCEGDWKNFKPIGHHQTVUYKVJEQOOWPKV[NGCFGTUCPF
Community Based Organisations (CBOs)KPRCTVKEWNCTD[GUVCDNKUJKPIYQTMKPI 
relations that are:
o.QPINCUVKPI
o &KXGTUGCPFKPVGTCEVKXG
o6CKNQTOCFG
o6CTIGVUGNGEVGFKPHNWGPVKCNOGODGTUHTQOEQOOWPKVKGU
o+PENWUKXGQHKPVGTRGTUQPCNCPFEQPHNKEVUGPUKVKXKV[GHHQTVU

4. +ORTQXGKPUKIJVKPVJGGZVGPVVQYJKEJKPVGPFGFUJQTVVGTOTGUWNVU EJCPIGF





WPFGTUVCPFKPICPFCYCTGPGUU CPFNQPIVGTOKORCEV EJCPIGFRTQRGCEG





DGJCXKQWT is achieved.

5. 'PJCPEGXKUKDKNKV[KPVGTPCVKQPCNRTQHKNGQH02%VJTQWIJKPVGPUKH[KPIYQTMKPI
TGNCVKQPUJKRUYKVJNKMGOKPFGFQTICPKUCVKQPUQWVUKFG5TK.CPMC

1

6TCEMTGRTGUGPVUKPVGTOGFKCT[RNC[GTUNKMGIQXGTPOGPVCNQHHKEKCNU%QOOWPKV[NGCFGTUVTCFGWPKQPUCPFLQWTPCNKUV

Achievements
& Activities
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*WOCPKVCTKCP5QNWVKQPUVJTQWIJ
/WNVK4GNKIKQWU%QQRGTCVKQP
'702%%QNNCDQTCVKQP

With the help of the European Union (EU), NPC implemented, a project to promote cooperation
COQPIOWNVKTGNKIKQWUEQOOWPKVKGUKP5TK.CPMCHQEWUKPIQPITQWRUYJQJCXGDGGPFKXKFGFD[
VJGEQPHNKEV#EEQTFKPIN[KPGCEJVCTIGVCTGCC&KUVTKEVNGXGN+PVGT4GNKIKQWU%QWPEKN &+4% YCU
GUVCDNKUJGFCPFUVTGPIVJGPGFKPENQUGEQQRGTCVKQPYKVJVJG&KUVTKEV#EVKQP%QOOKVVGGU &#%U 
&+4%UYJKEJCTGCEVKXGKPFKUVTKEVUJCXGFKTGEVCEEGUUVQITCUUTQQVUEQOOWPKVKGUGPCDNKPI
VJGO VQ WPFGTUVCPF CPF XQKEG VJGKT EQPEGTPU 6JG EQOOKVVGG OGODGTU JCXG EQPVCEVU YKVJ
JKIJGTNGXGNTGNKIKQWUNGCFGTUCPFVJQUGYKVJRQNKVKECNEQOOCPFCPFCTGKPCRQUKVKQPVQKPHQTO
CPFKPHNWGPEGVJGO$[JCXKPICUVTWEVWTGUQENQUGN[VKGFVQCITCUUTQQVUQTICPKUKPIUVTWEVWTG
YG JCXG DGGP CDNG VQ GORQYGT NQECN %$1 NGCFGTU CPF OCKPVCKP C DQVVQO WR CRRTQCEJ KP
HKPFKPIUQNWVKQPUVQJWOCPKVCTKCPPGGFUVJTQWIJCOWNVKTGNKIKQWURGTURGEVKXG
&+4%UJCXGVYQTQNGU
1. 1HHGTNQECNTGNKIKQWUEQOOWPKVKGUQRRQTVWPKVKGU
VQWPFGTVCMGOWNVKTGNKIKQWUCEVKQPUCPF
CFXQECE[HQTRGCEG6JG[HWPEVKQPVQOGFKCVG
DGVYGGPEQPHNKEVKPIITQWRUCVVJGITCUUTQQV
NGXGNCPFGCUGVJGKPVGTGVJPKEVGPUKQPCPF
UWURKEKQPVJCVKUTGUKFWCNHTQOVJGYCT

2. *GNRNQECNEQOOWPKVKGUETGCVGCUVTQPIKPVGTPCN
UQNKFCTKV[TGICTFNGUUQHGVJPKEQTTGNKIKQWU
FKXKUKQPUCPFUVKOWNCVGCEQOOWPKV[
TGURQPUKXGPGUUVJCVYKNNDGGORNQ[GFVQYCTFU
RTQXKFKPICEEGUUVQXCTKQWUJWOCPKVCTKCPUQNWVKQPU

Addressing unacceptable practices
at Nallur Kovil
“The Sinhalese pilgrims from the South who come
to Nallur Kovil in Jaffna are not aware of the Hindu
practices followed inside the Kovil. Jaffna DIRC
members were unhappy about this and we were
able to openly discuss how this at one of the
meetings. Muslim DIRC convener and Jaffna
Municipal Council member, Moulavi Sufiyan took
the leadership to erect instruction boards in Sinhala
and Tamil inside the Kovil along with Kovil officials
appointed to instruct the pilgrims.”
Mr. J. Tharumarajah,
Jaffna DIRC Coordinator
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2GCEGVJTQWIJ2QYGT5JCTKPI
%#(1&02%%QNNCDQTCVKQP
5KPEG  02% JCU EQNNCDQTCVGF YKVJ %CVJQNKE #IGPE[ (QT 1TICPKUCVKQP &GXGNQROGPV
%#(1& VQGFWECVG5TK.CPMCPUCDQWVRQYGTUJCTKPIKPKVKCVKXGUKPCRTQLGEVGPVKVNGFő$WKNFKPI
C 2GQRNG U /QXGOGPV HQT 2QYGT 5JCTKPIŒ 6JTQWIJ VJG HKTUV RJCUG QH VJG RTQLGEV 02%
CUUGODNGF&#%OGODGTTGUQWTEGRGTUQPUVQCFXQECVGHQTRQYGTUJCTKPIYKVJVJGITCUUTQQV
EQOOWPKVKGUCPFFKHHGTGPVUVCMGJQNFGTU6JGUGTGUQWTEGRGTUQPUYGTGVTCKPGFKP5TK.CPMCCPF
CNUQYGPVQPCPGZRQUWTGXKUKVVQ+PFKCVQNGCTPCDQWVKVUHGFGTCNKUVU[UVGO6JG[YGTGCDNGVQ
GFWECVGQXGTRGQRNGQPVJKUKUUWG6JKU[GCT02%RTQITGUUGFYKVJVJGRTQLGEVKPVJTGG
YC[UVJTQWIJCPGZRQUWTGXKUKVVQVJG0QTVJVJTQWIJWVKNKUKPITGUQWTEGRGTUQPUKPEQOOWPKV[
CFXQECE[OGGVKPIUQPRQYGTUJCTKPICTQWPFVJGEQWPVT[CPFVJTQWIJVJGEQPVKPWCVKQPQHVJG
6JWNCYCRWDNKECVKQP FKUEWUUGFKP2GCEG/GUUCIGU 02%RNCPUVQUVCTVVJGVJKTFRJCUGQHVJG
RTQLGEVYKVJVJGUWRRQTVQHTGUQWTEGRGTUQPUCPFNKMGOKPFGFQTICPKUCVKQPUVQUVTGPIVJGPVJG
2TQXKPEKCN%QWPEKN 2% U[UVGOYKVJCPGORJCUKUQPVJGRGQRNGŏURCTVKEKRCVKQPKPNQECNIQXGT
nance

6JG%QOOWPKV[#FXQECE[/GGVKPIUYGTGGUVCDNKUJGFVQKPETGCUGUWRRQTVHQTPCVKQPCNRQYGT
UJCTKPIRQNKEKGUCUCRQNKVKECNUQNWVKQPVQ5TK.CPMC UEQPHNKEV6JGUGOGGVKPIUDTQWIJVQXGT
RCTVKEKRCPVU VQIGVJGT VQ FKUEWUU PQPXKQNGPV CFXQECE[ HQT RQYGT UJCTKPI CPF VQ FGXGNQR
GPJCPEGFUMKNNUKPOGFKCYQTM6JGOGGVKPIUKPETGCUGFCYCTGPGUUCDQWVCPFUWRRQTVHQTVJG
DGPGHKVUQHRQYGTUJCTKPICOQPIVJGIGPGTCNRWDNKECPFJGNRGFGUVCDNKUJEKXKNUQEKGV[PGVYQTMU
VQEQNNCDQTCVKXGN[CFXQECVGHQTRQYGTUJCTKPI6JGUWEEGUUQHVJGUGOGGVKPIURQKPVUVQYCTFU
VJGGOGTIKPINGCFGTUJKRKP02% UPGVYQTMGURGEKCNN[COQPIVJGHGYYQOGPOGODGTUCPF
VJGKTRQVGPVKCNVQDTKPIHQTVJRTQITGUUKXGRQNKVKECNEJCPIGU
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2QUKVKXGFKCNQIWGDGVYGGPCIITKGXGFRCTVKGUKP
the conflict
6TWGJWOCPKPVGTCEVKQPKUCXGT[RQYGTHWNYC[VQEJCPIGVJGYC[URGQRNGXKGYVJQUGVJG[JCXG
EQOGVQUGGCUőVJGQVJGTŒ02%TGEQIPK\KPIVJGYC[UKPYJKEJRTQITCOOGUQHKPVGTGVJPKECPF
KPVGTEWNVWTCNKPVGTCEVKQPECPVTCPUHQTOUQEKGV[HQEWUGFURGEKHKECNN[QPVJTGGCTGCUQHGPICIG
OGPV # 0QTVJ5QWVJ  .KPMCIG 2TQLGEV ;QWVJ 'ZEJCPIG CPF &KCNQIWG DGVYGGP 0QTVJGTP
Women.

0QTVJ5QWVJ.KPMCIG2TQLGEV
9KVJ RCTVPGT (GFGTCVKQP QH 5QEKCN &GXGNQROGPV
1TICPK\CVKQP (15&11  02% GUVCDNKUJGF VJG
0QTVJ5QWVJ.KPMCIG2TQLGEVVQKPETGCUGKPVGTGVJPKE
WPFGTUVCPFKPICPFGORCVJ[DGVYGGPEKXKNUQEKGV[KP

In Numbers

school kits to start or continue their studies.

received powdered milk packets
support per day

VJG 0QTVJ CPF 5QWVJ QH VJG EQWPVT[ YKVJ URGEKCN

referred to District Mental Health Unit of
Vavuniya General Hospital for
further treatment.

CVVGPVKQPVQVJGPGYN[GUVCDNKUJGFőYGNHCTGXKNNCIGUŒ

and referred to MSF Holland

QTFGVGPVKQPECORUKPVJG0QTVJ6JTQWIJVJKURTQL

attending school, started attending regularly

GEV VJG[ YGTG CDNG VQ KORTQXG VJG SWCNKV[ QH NKHG QH

returned to continue their studies.

YCTCHHGEVGFKPVGTPCNN[FKURNCEGFRGTUQPU +&2U KP
VJG0QTVJGURGEKCNN[EJKNFTGP

South Exposure

in the exposure and education project
and one from the north

6JKURTQLGEVYCUCEQORTGJGPUKXGGHHQTVVQKORTQXG
NKXGNKJQQF CPF KPVGTGVJPKE WPFGTUVCPFKPI6JGRTQL
GEVVQQMCVYQVKGTGFCRRTQCEJHQEWUKPIQPRTQXKF

councilors and disability support staff
in child recovery

KPITGNKGHCPFUWRRQTV RTGFQOKPCPVN[RU[EJQUQEKCN 
VQCKFVJGRJ[UKECNCPFOGPVCNTGEQXGT[QHEJKNFTGPKP
VJG+&2ECORU6JGRTQLGEV UOCP[GNGOGPVUKPENWFGFYQTMFQEWOGPVKPICPFTCKUKPIPCVKQPCN
CYCTGPGUUCDQWVVJGGZRGTKGPEGUQH6COKN+&2UKPVJG0QTVJHQUVGTKPIKPVGTGVJPKEWPFGTUVCPF
KPIKORTQXKPIVJGRU[EJQNQIKECNCPFRJ[UKECNJGCNVJQH0QTVJGTP+&2EJKNFTGPCPFCFFTGUUKPI
VJGUGPUGQHCNKGPCVKQPQH6COKN+&2UD[FGXGNQRKPIOWVWCNCYCTGPGUUQHVJGEQPEGTPUQHVJG
FKHHGTGPVGVJPKEITQWRU5GEQPFVJGRTQLGEVVCTIGVGFVJGUQWVJGTPEQOOWPKV[NGCFGTUYJQRNC[
CXKVCNTQNGKPNGCFKPIUQEKCNQRKPKQPUCPFCFXQECVKPICRQNKVKECNUQNWVKQPVQVJGGVJPKEEQPHNKEV
/GODGTUQHVJG5QWVJECOGCPFUCYVJGWPFGTTGRQTVGFRTQDNGOUHCEGFD[+&2UKPQTFGTVQ
RGTUQPCNN[ EQPXG[ VJGKT HKPFKPIU VQ VJGKT NQECN EQPUVKVWGPEKGU KP C OCPPGT VJCV YKNN JQRGHWNN[
GPEQWTCIGVJG5QWVJVQDGOQTGYKNNKPIVQCFFTGUUVJGKUUWGUQHVJGFKURNCEGF
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Youth Exchange
&KUVTKEV.GXGN;QWVJ(QTWOU
+P /C[ 02% CPF .CPMC ;QWVJ 0GVYQTM .;10  QTICPK\GF C [QWVJ HQTWO VQ UVTGPIVJGP C
EQPUQTVKWOQH[QWPINGCFGTUCPFJGNRVJGOKORTQXGVJGKTMPQYNGFIGKPVJGCTGCUQHFGOQETCE[
CPFFGOQETCVKENGCFGTUJKRRNWTCNKUOCPFRQYGTUJCTKPIRTKPEKRNGUQHIQQFIQXGTPCPEGCPF
JWOCP CPF IGPFGT TKIJVU # ITQWR QH [QWPI RGQRNG HTQO 2QNQPPCTWYC TGSWGUVGF VJCV 02%
EQPFWEVC6COKNNCPIWCIGENCUUVQJGNRVJGOEQOOWPKECVGYKVJVJGKT6COKNHTKGPFU.;10CNUQ
QTICPK\GFCUKOKNCTHQTWOKP/CVCTCVQETGCVGCEQPUQTVKWOHQT[QWVJKPDQVJFKUVTKEVUVQKPVGTCEV
&WGVQVJGUGRTQITCOOGUVJGTGNCVKQPUJKRDGVYGGP02%CPF.;10YCUUVTGPIVJGPGFCPF
RCXGFYC[VQQTICPK\GKPVGTTGNKIKQWUITQWROGGVKPIUYKVJ[QWPIRGQRNGKP2QNQPPCTWYCFKUVTKEV
WPFGTVJGRTQLGEVHWPFGFD['7

;QWVJ'ZEJCPIG8KUKV5QWVJVQ0QTVJ

“We are overwhelmed by the hospitality returned
to us by giving eight bicycles with contributions
from the DAC youth groups in Hambantota,
Matara, Galle, Ratnapura, Kurunegala, Kegalle.
This will help us with day to day activities to travel
and even drop our sisters and brothers to the
school”.

+P TGURQPUG VQ TGSWGUVU OCFG D[ [QWPI RGQRNG
YJQICVJGTGFKP)CNNGCVCP02%(GNNQYUJKR[QWVJ
Ms. Rekka Paramanathan,
ECOR KP &GEGODGT  02% QTICPK\GF CP
Jaffna and Ms. Cristiyana Rasathurai,
Jaffna University student.
GZEJCPIGCPFHCEVHKPFKPIRTQITCOOGHQT0QTVJGTP
CPF5QWVJGTP[QWVJVQNGCTPCDQWVNQECNKUUWGUCPF
“I think these kinds of activities are very important
VQ JGNR +&2U YKVJ VJGKT TGUGVVNGOGPV YQTM 6JG
and necessary to reconcile communities who are
distant from each other in our society. Everyone is
[QWPIRGQRNGYGTGCNNCEEQOOQFCVGFKPVJG,CHHPC
reluctant to part from each other and hope to
strengthen the relationships we built from this
[QWPI RGQRNGUŏ JQOGU CPF YGTG VTGCVGF YKVJ
activity through future interactions”.
KOOGPUG JQURKVCNKV[ &WTKPI VJG YQTM ECOR VJG
/T5CTCVJEJCPFTC
a young person from DAC in Gampaha
[QWPI RGQRNG ENGCPGF CPF ENGCTGF NCPF HQT VJG
TGUGVVNKPI RQRWNCVKQP KP -KNKPQEJEJK 6JKU
RTQITCOOG UVTGPIVJGPGF VJG DQPFU DGVYGGP VJG
RCTVKEKRCPVU CPF RTQXKFGF OCP[ QH VJG UQWVJGTP
[QWVJ VJG QRRQTVWPKV[ VQ UGG HKTUVJCPF VJG KUUWGU
HCEGFKPVJGPQTVJ#UCTGUWNVQHVJGUWEEGUUQHVJGRTQITCOOGVJG[QWPIRGQRNGTGSWGUVGFVQ
JCXGCHQNNQYWRRTQITCOOGOGKP)CORCJC

;QWVJ'ZEJCPIG0QTVJVQ5QWVJ
#UTGSWGUVGFD[VJG0QTVJGTP[QWVJCVVJGYQTMECORKP,CHHPCC[QWVJITQWRQHVJG&#%KP
)CORCJCQTICPK\GFCPQVJGTGZEJCPIGRTQITCOOGOGYKVJ02%;QWVJHTQOVJG0QTVJUVC[GF
YKVJHCOKNKGUHTQO)CORCJCHQTHQWTFC[UVQWPFGTUVCPFVJGKTXKGYUEQPEGTPUCPFHGGNKPIUCPF
KORTQXG HWVWTG KPVGTCEVKQPU YJKNG GZRGTKGPEKPI VJGKT MKPFPGUU CPF JQURKVCNKV[ &WTKPI VJKU
GZEJCPIGRTQITCOOG[QWVJHTQOVJG5QWVJKPFGRGPFGPVN[VQQMVJGKPKVKCVKXGVQEQNNGEVDKE[ENGU
KP CFFKVKQP VQ DKE[ENGU HTQO 9QTNF 8KUKQP .CPMC VQ FQPCVG VQ VJG [QWVJ KP VJG 0QTVJ 6JG
RTQITCOOGCNUQRTQXKFGFRCTVKEKRCPVUVQOGGVYKVJDWUKPGUUITQWRUNKMG$TCPFKZ+PVKOCVGU2XV
.VF CPF %QWVCWNFU .CPMC 2XV .VF YJQ FGOQPUVTCVGF CP KPVGTGUV KP EQPVTKDWVKPI VQYCTF
JWOCPKVCTKCPCKFCPFGORNQ[OGPVKPVJG0QTVJ'CUV&WTKPIVJGRTQITCOOGTGNCVKQPUJKRUYGTG
CNUQDWKNVYKVJ9QTNF8KUKQP.CPMCCPF&QP$QUEQ8QECVKQPCN%GPVGTYJQQHHGTGFVQIKXGXQEC
VKQPCNVTCKPKPIQRRQTVWPKVKGUVQUGNGEVGF,CHHPC[QWVJU
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%GNGDTCVKQPQH+PVGTPCVKQPCN2GCEG&C[KP,CHHPC
+P5GRVGODGT02%EGNGDTCVGF+PVGTPCVKQPCN2GCEG&C[KP-KNKPQEJEJKQPGQHVJGOQUV
UGXGTGN[YCTCHHGEVGFCTGCUKPVJGEQWPVT[YKVJVJGRCTVKEKRCVKQPQH[QWPIRGQRNGHTQOFKHHGTGPV
FKUVTKEVU QH VJG EQWPVT[ 6JG RTQITCOOG GPICIKPI
[QWPIRGQRNGKPENWFGFCEVKXKVKGUUWEJCURGCEG
RTC[GT CPF OGFKVCVKQPU C 5JTCOCFCPC URQTVU
EWNVWTCNGXGPVURGCEGCPFTGEQPEKNKCVKQPOGUUCIGU
FKUVTKDWVKQPCPFYGCTKPIQHDCFIGUYKVJRGCEGOGU
UCIGUOCFGD[PQTVJGTP[QWVJ6JGQDLGEVKXGYCUVQ
GPCDNG VJGO VQ WPFGTUVCPF VJG PGEGUUKV[ QH RGCEG
CPFVJCVVJGYC[VQRGCEGKUPQVYCTDWVTGEQPEKNKC
VKQP YKVJKP VJG UQEKGV[ 6JKU RTQITCOOG JGNRGF VQ
promote intergroup tolerance and create a more
RGCEGHWNGPXKTQPOGPVEQPFWEKXGVQRTQOQVKPIRGCEG
COQPIVJGHWVWTGNGCFGTUQHVJGEQWPVT[

“I feel that the event provided a space for Southern
[QWVJVQUJQYVJGKTEQORCUUKQPVQVJGYCTCHHGEVGF
Northern youth and to show them that they are not
alone or forgotten. The badges with the peace
made by Northern youth was creative and futuristic.
The army personnel of Kilinochchi were very
cooperative as reflected at the sports event
organised with them and it created an environment
to remove the fear and hatred among the local
people for better relationships.”
/T%JCOKPFC&CJCPC[CMG
Matara
“I witnessed different cultural activities for the first
time in my life. I think the prayer for a sustainable
peace at the morning assembly and meditation
enabled us to think positively of the future through
shadows of our past.”
/U88KLC[CICYT[
Kilinochchi
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&KCNQIWGDGVYGGP0QTVJGTP9QOGP
%GNGDTCVKQPQH+PVGTPCVKQPCN9QOGP U&C[KP,CHHPC
02%EGNGDTCVGF+PVGTPCVKQPCN9QOGP U&C[VQHQUVGTC
URCEG HQT YQOGP VQ DGEQOG CIGPVU QH RGCEG CPF
TGEQPEKNKCVKQP 02% TGEQIPK\GU VJG RQVGPVKCN YQOGP
JCXGKPVGTOUQHDWKNFKPIRGCEGKPDQVJVJGRTKXCVGCPF
RWDNKE URJGTG FGURKVG VJG UWHHGTKPI CPF VTCWOC VJG[
JCXGWPFGTIQPGFWTKPIVJGYCT#VVJGRTQITCOOGC

“We strongly stress that all state,
PQPIQXGTPOGPVCNRTKXCVGUGEVQTCPFTGNKIKQWU
organisations and institutions should cooperate
and identify the needs of the suffering people and
render help and assistance to alleviate their
hardships and facilitate a better life for them.”
'ZEGTRVHTQOő6JG8QKEGQH9CT#HHGEVGF
9QOGPQH,CHHPCŒ

ITQWRQHYCTCHHGEVGFYQOGPRTGUGPVGFVJGKTUVQTKGU
CPFUVCVGFVJGPGGFHQTHWTVJGTKPVGTXGPVKQP6JTGGNQECN0)1UEQNNCDQTCVGFVQDTKPIVQIGVJGT
YCT CHHGEVGF 6COKN CPF /WUNKO YQOGP KP ,CHHPC VQ FKCNQIWG HQT RGCEG CPF TGEQPEKNKCVKQP #
PWODGTQHCTGCDCUGFRTGRNCPPKPIOGGVKPIUHQNNQYGFD[VJKUICVJGTKPITGUWNVGFKPCUVCVGOGPV
VKVNGFő6JG8QKEGQH9CT#HHGEVGF9QOGPQH,CHHPCŒVJCVUVCVGFVJGEQPEGTPUQHVJGYQOGPCPF
VJGEJCPIGUVJG[JQRGFVQUGGJCRRGPKPVJGHWVWTGYJKEJVJG[UWDOKVVGFVQVJG/C[QTKP,CHHPC
CPFQVJGTRQNKE[OCMGTU

'UVCDNKUJKPIC4KIJVU$CUGF9CT#HHGEVGF9QOGPŏU
%QOOKVVGGKP0QTVJGTPRTQXKPEG
9KVJVJGQDLGEVKXGQHGFWECVKPIYQOGPQPVJGKORQTVCPEGQHPGVYQTMKPICPFNGCFGTUJKRCUC
OGCPU QH CFFTGUUKPI KUUWGU KPHNWGPEGF D[ VJG YCT 02% GUVCDNKUJGF C EQOOKVVGG COQPI
FKURNCEGFCPFYCTCHHGEVGF6COKNCPF/WUNKOYQOGPVQJGNRVJGOPGVYQTMCPFDWKNFECRCEKV[
6JTQWIJVJGEQOOKVVGG02%YCUCDNGVQJGNRYQOGPFGXGNQRUMKNNUVJTQWIJYQTMUJQRUCPF
RTQITCOOGOGU6JKUYCUVJGHKTUVQRRQTVWPKV[HQTOQUVRCTVKEKRCPVUVQKPVGTCEVCPFYQTMYKVJ
OGODGTUQHFKHHGTGPVGVJPKEITQWRU6JKUGUVCDNKUJGF
CRQUKVKXGCPFEQNNCDQTCVKXGKPVGTCEVKQPKPYJKEJVJG[
YGTG CDNG VQ WUG VJGKT MPQYNGFIG QP JWOCP TKIJVU
CPFIGPFGTVQDTCKPUVQTOCPFCFXQECVGHQTUQNWVKQPU
HTQO GZVGTPCN UQWTEGU UWEJ CU VJG IQXGTPOGPV CPF
0)1U&WGVQVJGYCTVJGUGVYQEQOOWPKVKGUYGTG
KUQNCVGFHTQOGCEJQVJGTDWVPQYYKVJVJGJGNRQHVJG
%GPVGTHQT9QOGPCPF&GXGNQROGPV %9& KP,CHHPC
VJG[ECPEQNNGEVKXGN[KFGPVKH[CPFCFFTGUUVJGKUUWGU
VJG[HCEG

“We had been living in this area for over a hundred
years but I feel that we have only concentrated on
our communities that made us distant. However,
after talking with the Tamil women about gender
issues and problems they are faced with, I realise
how they also have been suffering from the war.
By meeting together like this, I could identify the
common issues we are faced with. I see this as a
good opportunity to be involved in each other’s
causes even in the future”
 Ms. Fazla, from Ottumadam,
Jaffna

Strengthening Networks
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&LYLO VRFLHW\·V SDUWLFLSDWLRQ LQ  SHDFHUHODWHG
efforts
In order to constructively reach the various civil society leaders and engage with the grassroots
community in the country, NPC has set up a network of local District Action Coordinators
(DACs). The DACs currently exist as a network of 360 men, women and youth representing
local NGOs, CBOs, civic and community institutions, and the government in 17 districts island
wide. NPC often works through the existing DAC structures, which function as a strong base,
to promote people’s participation for peace initiatives in a wider perspective.
The DAC tasks are:
• To promote peace
• Implement educational and awareness building programmes
• Launch publicity campaigns through media at local level
• Build coalitions with likeminded organisations
• Create awareness to affected groups on their stake for peace
• Promote civic group participation and organise mass events
at local and national level

Working through the DACs is important as it holds potential as a forum for civil society engage
ment. Its members are a pool of resource persons that will last beyond the lifespan of any
funded project. DACs are a dependable mechanism to create access to programmes to amelio
rate the conditions of war affected women and children as DAC members have close relation
ships with the institutions and people in the areas concerned.
In March, NPC put the results of a 2009 survey about a political solution to the conflict into action
by holding a discussion with DAC members and other NGO representatives to assess the ways
in which peace could be pursued in the country. The resulting report from the meeting was sent
to 125 selected parliamentarians, Provincial Councillors, NGO leaders, peace activists, and
CBO leaders. In response to the report, several parliamentarians and Provincial Councillors
sent letters of appreciation, and social activists gave comments through a questionnaire. In
addition, both NPC and the social activists used the findings to help focus their action plans to
implement local level peace building activities.
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Capacity Building Workshop on Post War Peace &
Reconciliation
In June, a workshop was conducted to educate and help the DAC members from 17 districts
evaluate their responsibilities and influence in achieving reconciliation in their local areas.
During the workshop, participants discussed specific case studies from their localities and the
ways in which they could initiate programmes to address issues of peace. Members were
encouraged to find details about their area’s reconciliation issues and brainstorm local partners
in resolving conflicts. As a result of this workshop, participants were more prepared to engage
in reconciliation work and initiated activities focusing reconciliation in their own societies.
Following are a few of the case studies that emerged from this workshop.

Understanding in Kandy
The DAC members in Kandy organized an interactive interethnic activity for local children from
the children’s homes and estates to foster relationships and encourage future interactions. Prior
VQVJKUCEVKXKVKGUHQTEJKNFTGPCPFEJKNFTGPŏUCUUQEKCVKQPUJCFDGGPOQPQGVJPKEYKVJQWVQRRQTVW
nities to learn about others and share experiences. Through this workshop which included
cultural events and bilingual practice, participants were able to understand the importance of
interethnic unity among them as they worked to organise to achieve goals. In order to maintain
long lasting ties, a readers' club was established as well as a "till for reconciliation", which will
be used to help children to buy gifts for their friends. A third phase of this activity entitled, "Build
ing the Bridge of Reconciliation" comprised an exposure visit from Hanthana to Bahirawakanda.

Building Reconciliation and Peace through a
%QGZKUVGPEG%QOOKVVGGKP/CVCTC
“In Weligama, there had been an incident over two years ago in which a comment from a Muslim
boy to a Sinhalese girl created a strong sustained rift between the Sinhalese and Muslim com
munities. In order to address this problem, I, along with Mr. Welikala from Galle and Mr. Wilson
from Hambantota who participated at the June workshop on reconciliation decided to start a
committee to help Sinhalese and Muslims in Parakade, Hettividiya, Aluthvidiya, Galbokka
Grama Niladari divisions to overcome the tensions between them and reconcile their differ
ences and unite together through activities of mutual understanding. As a result of the commit
tee, the two communities became involved in each other’s respective religious celebrations. The
Sinhala Buddhists participated in the Ramadan festival and the Muslims decided to organize an
alms giving to the Buddhist monks on a Poya day. This has helped build stronger friendships
among the communities leading to an emerging evolution from enemies to friends.”
 Mr. W. Kariyawasam, DAC member in Matara
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A mobile service was organised to issue National Identity Cards (NICs) and Birth Certificates for
over 300 estate Tamils and to spread awareness about their importance. They were also edu
cated about the importance of exercising their right to vote and other benefits that they are
entitled to. The cooperation of the predominantly
Sinhalese government officials helped to decrease
the distance between the estate Tamils and the
officials. As a result, estate people could approach
government services, bank services, and provident
funds, which helped them strengthen their ability to
maneuvre security checks, vote in elections, and go
to government offices with less obstructions. The

“For 15 years, I could not use my NIC’s because it
was illegible. When I went to the D.S. Office to get
a new Identity Card, I was advised to go to the
D.S. Office at the place of my birth but they asked
me to get it from Bulathkohupitiya D.S. Office.
When I came here, I could not do anything
because I don't know Sinhala. I could not get an
opportunity like this before. Today, I could fill my
application without any problem. I am very
thankful to all for realizing the problems faced by
people like us and coming to support us.”
46JCYCOCKP

Divisional Secretary appreciated the initiative and
requested to support another mobile service at Kirip
oruwa Estate in Bulathkohupitiya DS division.

Kovil Pooja: A Shramadana and a Pooja at a Hindu
-QXKNHQT%Q'ZKUVGPEGKP-CNWVCTC
A Shramadana revitalising a dilapidated local Kovil with no water for ceremonies was organized
to help bring together the formerly estranged Tamil community and resettled Tsunami affected
Sinhalese community. This Kovil, with a newly built statue of the Buddha, served both the
estate Tamil population and the local resettled Sinhalese. Both groups came together to clean,
repair, and bring water to the premises of the kovil and the adjoining statue of the Buddha
before joining for a pooja in which they prayed for the peace and wellbeing of all people. Now
the local Sinhalese residents have volunteered to supply water to the Kovil on pooja days. This
was done collaboratively by both Tamils and Sinhalese which strengthened their relationships
and understanding of cultural values.
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Increasing knowledge on human rights
and human rights laws
NPC recognises that knowledge of and access to human rights is essential to forging a peaceful
society. In addition to NPCs education on human rights in its workshops (discussed in Beyond
the Books) has focused on rights work among students and within the plantation sector.
Through these programmes, NPC has helped forge a burgeoning network of rights concerned
youth, and has helped document thousands of plantation sector Tamils and in the process of
educated them on the rights they are entitled to.

Human Rights Quiz Competitions in the Eastern Province
In an effort to promote human rights leadership among youth in the Eastern and Northern prov
inces, NPC conducted human rights quiz competitions in 2009. This programme was designed
to improve youth leadership skills and to help them
become young advocates of human rights. Every
winner is now independently conducting activities in
schools, such as organising workshops and lectures,
distributing handouts, and providing encouragement
and guidance for other students to have human rights
focused school projects. Through this programme,
students were able increase their knowledge on
human rights, and the ability to build strong relation
ships with government officials, such as Zonal Educa

“Our Sri Lankan society still does not have enough
knowledge on human rights. We don’t study
human rights in schools. If we are not aware of
these rights, then we cannot even know when
someone is violating them. However, merely with
the knowledge of human rights, we are then
empowered with the ability to voice our concern
about their violation. Once I read the handbook on
human rights, I was given a vision of how to
respect human beings. From then on, I saw how
everyone is a human being. I think it’s not only us
who are winners of this competition but all those
who read the handbook. I don't just want to spread
this knowledge in my own school, I want to spread
it island wide.”
5QTCP[C2TCDCJCTCP
YKPPGTQHVJG6TKPEQOCNGGJWOCPTKIJVUSWK\

tional Directors. This year, due to its past success and
high demand, NPC was able to triple the size of its programme to almost 3500 students and 45
schools, and expand to schools in Batticaloa and Ampara districts with the full cooperation and
approval of the Ministry.
Emerging from the success of the Human Rights quiz competitions, NPC held a three day
residential workshop for the Trincomalee human rights quiz winners to strengthen their knowl
edge on human rights and to establish a human rights club. This club is a platform to apply
knowledge, advocacy, and activism to the cause of
social betterment. The students, who were initially
reluctant to mingle with different ethnic groups, were
more friendly and helpful by the end of the
programme, especially when they prepared their
action plans for their own schools. Since then, NPC
has supported the actions of the club members by

“The knowledge and skills gained from this
programme are very useful to educate my friends
in school by writing articles to the school paper,
distributing handbills and performing dramas. I also
want to bring up discussions on day to day minor
human rights violations in the local communities.
At the same time, I see a need for an island wide
network of Human Rights Clubs”.
,/+JUCCPCUVWFGPVHTQO6TKPEQOCNGG\QPCN
education area.

sponsoring the distribution of leaflets on child rights on
International Children’s Day, supporting a club organized Human Rights Day celebration, and
providing advice on request for their mediation on human rights abuses in their communities
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Estate Sector
Starting the Plantation People's Forum for Alternatives (PPFA)
The Plantation People's Forum for Alternatives (PPFA) was set up by NPC in Hatton by bringing
a group of academics, intellectuals, and activists together to discuss issues pertaining to people
in the plantation sector. Deciding that one of the largest issues was an upcoming local election,
they set up an independent campaign to publicise the issues and grievances of the community.
&WTKPI VJG OGGVKPI C UWDEQOOKVVGG FTCHVGF C OGOQTCPFWO JKIJNKIJVKPI NQECN KUUWGU VQ DG
distributed by young people in plantation areas and to contesting politicians. Advertisements
were also put in the Tamil newspapers widely read by the plantation sector people. The creation
of the PPFA opened a space for all interested and committed people to be involved in a cam
paign raising local awareness on key issues. Additionally, a foundation for future activities was
created with the support of a group of active youth. A follow up session was held to review the
activities conducted and discuss further actions after the election which resulted in a three day

Mobile Papers: Mobile service to issue birth certificates to people
KPVJGGUVCVGUGEVQTKP0WYCTCGNK[C
Assisting the Estate Workers to be registered for Elections
As a large portion of the estate workers are not registered to vote, they are often neglected and
abandoned by government officials, sometimes being denied access to public benefits such as
public education because their names are not listed on voting lists. NPC entered the scene with
PPFA in a pilot project in 10 plantations: a mobile service that would register estate workers and
educate them on the importance of their participation in elections. The voluntary work of PPFA
and estates young people resulted in greater publicity, media coverage and recognition. The
members of the PPFA gained experience in social work in the process of handing out 5000
copies of registration and registering 1147 people to vote.
At the Hewaheta Hope Estate, where many workers did not have important documents such as
birth certificates, NPC supported the WDC’s mobile service to issue birth certificates. Around
400 people with problems related to birth certificates, land, property, and identity cards sought
assistance and redress from the officers present at the mobile service. As a result of the
programme, three times the amount of people originally expected were helped, and effective
links were established with government officials which will help facilitate future activities. The
local community also gained awareness about the WDC, the Hanguranketha Child Protection
Forum, United Nations Fund for Population Activities (UNFPA) and NPC.
.
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Press statements and media campaigns to educate the pubic
NPC has put a lot of work into educating the public about issues of pluralism and peace through
multiple mediums. These have included NPC’s own monthly publication, Thulawa, press
releases, a regular newspaper column, and recently a comprehensive book of primary sources
concerning the country’s conflict. During the election period, NPC worked on a “good gover
consider the types of qualities they were looking for in candidates. Through these different chan
nels, NPC is trying to facilitate continuous conversation and awareness of peace related issues
in the context of a quickly changing country.

Thulawa Monthly Newspaper
NPC continues its monthly newspaper, Thulawa, which was started in 2009, to sensitise the

nance, resettlement, media freedom, pluralism, rule
of law, reconciliation, religious coexistence current

#VC)NCPEG

international trends, and NPC activities. Currently the
paper is printed in Sinhala, but NPC plans to start
publishing a Tamil version. Since its launch, funded
by CAFOD , NPC has doubled the circulation, added
color pages, and increased the size of the publication

islandwide including national school
libraries, religious institutions,
university libraries,media institutions’
libraries, local NGO libraries and
islandwide including academics,
politicians, university students
and other opinion makers
and opinion leaders

. The newspaper has become the communication
channel for power sharing amongst a broad spec

JVVRYYYRGCEGUTKNCPMCQTI
VJWNCYCRCRGT

trum of society and has enabled the readers to
improve their knowledge and awareness on the

NGO leaders, journalists, politicians,
religious leaders, artists,
and university students


ence Thulawa articles and the paper is widely read
by politicians.

“I got a chance to read the Thulawa newspaper at the Induruwa public library. It’s more valuable than a newspaper since it contains precious
printed material. The paper also discusses indepth about the current political situation of the country. Thulawa will be a valuable asset not only
for university students but also for A/L students who can gather lot of information for educational purposes”
9KNNKCO/CJC#OCTCIG5GETGVCT[/CJC+PFWTWYC9GNHCTG%QOOKVVGG
“Thulawa newspaper is a very useful paper and the service it does towards issues such as power sharing and peace stabilisation is commend
able. Taking Tamil people’s opinions towards the Sinhala people has been one of the key areas covered by Thulawa, and publishing articles
that are published in papers such as Thinakural, Veerakesari and Udayan. By publishing such articles Thulawa can bring about a sustainable
peace among Sinhalese and Tamil ethnic groups.”
4CXKPFW&4CVJPC[CMC#.5VWFGPV-QDGKICPG
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Media Releases and Political Analyses
In an effort to create public awareness on peace, democracy, and good governance, the
National Peace Council publishes media releases to the national and international
media regarding its stance on current political trends that are of national importance. In,
2010 NPC's publications touched on issues such as IDP rights, media freedom, civil
society participation, Lessons Learnt and Reconciliation Commission (LLRC), All Party
Representative Committee (APRC), power sharing, elections, international opinions on
Sri Lanka’s peace process, and other topics that have been central to the public discus
sion of the time. These media releases are featured in both the local and the interna
tional press and widely disseminated through an email list totaling in more than three
thousand readers. Additionally, the Executive Director, Jehan Perera, produces a
weekly column in English in the national newspaper, “The Island” where he discusses
the political situation and encourages a continued debate on NPC’s core values of
peace, reconciliation and a political solution to conflict. These articles, which have been
referenced during the news segments of television channels, are translated into Sinhala
and Tamil for publication in national newspapers, ‘Divaina’ and ‘Thinakkural’, respec
tively.

Creating a Reference Book
NPC published the book, “The Ethnic Conflict in Sri Lanka: Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow” to
educate the Sri Lankan populace on the background of the ethnic conflict with an impartial
collection of primary documents pertaining to the country’s ethnic conflict. The book, presented
in Sinhala, is almost 800 pages of constitutional reforms, media statements, agreements, acts,
drafts, policy papers, speeches and articles. The book spans from the 1815 Kandyan Conven
tion to the speech given by President Mahinda Rajapakse in 2009 after the military victory of the
three decade long armed conflict. The book was distributed to universities, public libraries,
NGOs, journalists, and the general public. NPC expects that the book will be used as an impar
tial resource to help find a sustainable solution to the ethnic conflict in Sri Lanka. NGOs, journal
ists, parliamentarians, NPC’s programme participants, and interested people. NPC expects that
the knowledge, information, and past experiences in the book will be used as an impartial
resource to help find a sustainable solution to the ethnic conflict in Sri Lanka.
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Testimony Before Lessons Learn
and Reconciliation Commission
In October 2010 NPC engaged in to making a submission before the Presidential Commission
on Lessons Learnt and Reconciliation. This Commission was appointed in May 2010 to look
into the reasons why the ceasefire agreement and peace process failed, to prevent the recur
rence of conflicts as had occurred and address issues of compensation to those who were
victims. The Commission was appointed in the context of the international call for an indepen
dent international commission to investigate the allegations of human rights violations and war
crimes committed in the closing stages of the war. NPC was represented at the hearing by its
Chairman Joe William, Executive Director Jehan Perera and Governing Council members, John
Thambar and Raja Senanayake who made presentations before the Commission and
answered their queries.

Opinion Survey on Good Governance
+PVJGRTGGNGEVKQPRGTKQFKVKUGUUGPVKCNVJCVVJG5TK.CPMCPRQRWNCEGTGEQIPK\GUVJGRQYGTQH
the vote and the characteristics in politicians that they most desire. In order to ensure that Sri
Lankans met the elections with this in mind, NPC
conducted a survey among 700 people around the
country addressing good governance with a focus on
the General Election. The survey's questions were
based on subjects such as voter’s selection criteria
for a candidate and desirable qualities of a candidate.
The survey encouraged the voters to effectively
participate in the election. Pamphlets sharing the
survey data were distributed to 50,000 voters in 18

"This survey is good because it is a positive
opportunity to encourage people to select the right
person for parliament."
/T&#&C[CYCPUC
2TKPEKRCNCPF%JCKTOCPQH/GFKCVKQP$QCTF
4CVPCRWTC
"This activity is very good. To get positive results,
this survey must be distributed before the elections.
The objective of this project does well to support
good governance in the country. "
4GX&COOCPCPFC6JGTQ
4CVPCRWTC

districts, including Northern and Eastern provinces. A
general response from the participants indicated that they felt that the survey was very useful
and timely because it provided an opportunity for people to understand their rights and respon
sibilities when choosing a candidate for parliament.

Media Advocacy Campaign on the Presidential Election
During the presidential election campaigning season, NPC enacted its own large scale media
campaign for one week to encourage the population to prioritise peace and reconciliation when
choosing their candidates. The theme NPC chose was “Samaya saha sanhindiava Wenuwen
api ape chandaya bahavithe karamu” or “Let's vote for peace and reconciliation.” The cam
paign, was launched in three mediums: television (Sirasa TV, Shakthi TV, MTV, Swaranawahini
TV), radio (Sirasa FM, Shakthi FM, and Yes FM), and print media (Lakbima, Divaina, Virake
sari, Thinakkural, The Island and Daily News).
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Stakeholder education and skill development for nonviolence
and peace
Dedicated to improving Sri Lankan stakeholders understanding of peace in today’s context,
NPC has developed a series of education programmes. Many of these programmes have been
workshops on peace, nonviolence, and pluralism among a cross section of the Sri Lankan popu
lace. Workshops, which were held all over the country, have ranged from a capacity building and
skills development workshop for war affected women in Jaffna, to power sharing workshops for
%KVK\GP$CUGF1TICPKUCVKQP %$1 TGRTGUGPVCVKXGUCNNQXGTVJGEQWPVT[+PVJG5QWVJ02%JGNF
a series of programmes to educate over a hundred Sunday School teachers on humanitarian
principles and the values of all four main religions. The programme created an ideal opportunity
for Sunday School teachers and resource persons of different faiths to come together while
raising awareness on moral and human values that promote pluralism. After this training, teach
ers returned to their schools to shape their students' attitudes and value systems.

Supporting Human Rights Diploma Programme in Puttalam
NPC, helped finance and monitor the six months Human Rights Diploma programme con
ducted by Vanni Cultural Foundation, a local CBO in Puttalam, and the University of Colombo
Faculty of Law with an aim to increase the knowledge of the local CBO leaders, students,
teachers, and religious leaders to help them to understand human rights issues. Certificates
were awarded at the International Human Rights day celebrations. The 43 diploma holders
have created a pressure group to identify Human Rights violations and address the issues by
referring them to relevant supportive authorities while continuing with their advocacy for IDP
rights by engaging in NPC’s exposure visits.

Tamil Language Day and New Teaching Module
In May 2009, NPC started a series of Tamil as a second language classes to improve intercul
tural comprehension and communication skills and to promote communication and interaction
with Tamil speaking communities. This year, NPC enacted Phase II of the language teaching
project, expanding classes to Galle and Kegalle. The classes, which were held in nine districts,
were a remarkable success because they each attracted nearly double the number of adult
learners initially expected. In the classes, Tamil language teachers demonstrated their
improved capacity to incorporate peace messages into their instructional delivery while provid
ing efficient language instruction to the Sinhala adult participants. Taught at local religious
places, the classes provided an effective opportunity for people to interact across ethnic and
religious lines. Students expressed that they were able to apply their newly acquired language
skills to interact constructively with members of other communities.
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Journalist Education Programmes
4GEQIPK\KPIVJGKORCEVVJCVLQWTPCNKUVUJCXGQPUJCRKPIVJGEQPUEKQWUPGUUQHVJG5TK.CPMCP
people, NPC set up a series of workshops and exposure visits for journalists so that they could
UGGDQVJKPVJGENCUUTQQOCPFKPVJGHKGNFVJGPGEGUUKV[QHUGPUKVKXGN[EQXGTKPIRGCEGTGNCVGF
issues.

Training workshops on “Conflict Sensitive Reporting and
Photography” for provincial journalists
In order to help provincial journalists and university students of Mass Media, improve their skills
on conflict sensitive reporting and photography, NPC held a series of day long workshops in 9
districts out of which one was held specially for university students studying in the mass media
special degree programme at the University of
Colombo. This series of workshops helped NPC build
a better relationship with provincial journalists who,
through the workshops, were more knowledgeable
about the conflict and had a new perspective in their
writing.

“We did not have any knowledge on “Conflict
Sensitive Reporting” before. The other thing was
during the 30 year long war, most media organisa
tions used the atrocious images such as dead
bodies and blood for their personnel gains. We
(journalists) are compelled to work according to the
needs of the media organisations. During the
workshop we learnt how to do unbiased reporting
and how to build that structure”
6JKNCM2WUJRCMWOCTC
4CMYCPC4GRQTVGT
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Exposure Visit: South to North
In May, NPC organised a three day exposure visit for Southern editorial and provincial journal
ists to visit the North to understand the context of the current situation and provide media cover
age on their experiences. On this educational field visit, the participants could talk with media
organisations, war affected civilians, Muslim IDPs, NGOs, religious leaders, local politicians,
and academics. The journalists focused on human rights issues, resettlement, the political
situation, and media freedom. While many participants were familiar with the issues in Jaffna,
most never had the opportunity to see the situation for themselves, talk with the Jaffna civilians,
or have access to direct information without the intervention of the military.

Exposure Visit: North to South
Two months later, NPC organised an exposure visit for Northern provincial journalists to speak
with government officials and journalists in the South to exchange experiences and to dialogue
about the issues they face. The journalists addressed current politics and issues of media free
dom at the meetings with government officials, NGO leaders, media organisation leaders,
university students, and provincial journalists. For some journalists, it was their first time to the
South and they saw that even the South has its own issues of transport, war widows, and
psychosocial trauma. For all of them, it was their first
time to meet a Minister of Media. The success of this
visit not only came from the lasting relationships that
developed between Northern journalists and their
Southern counterparts, but also from the willingness
of the Minister to address their problems. These
included issues such as lack of media identity cards,

“This is the first time I travelled to Matara District;
this visit will be a memorable one for me. For a
person who lives in Jaffna, the perception created
by the LTTE and the Tamil Media has left us
thinking that the Sinhala people are against the
Tamils. During the visit in the South, I saw how
hospitable and kind the Sinhala people are and that
the people in the South also face very similar issues
like us. ”
2CTCOGUJYCTCO0CFCTCLC2KNNCK0CNNWT,CHHPC

employment contracts, and lack of media equipment.
With the information gathered on the exposure visit, the participants were able to write many
news articles and features for their respective radio stations, newspapers, and televisions
stations. The relationships built among them and with NPC has created a lasting informal
network through which they can share direct and accurate information related to their localities.
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Capacity of staff and partners improved to achieve NPC’s
objectives
In continuing quest to improve its own capacity and understanding of pluralism and peace NPC
has held a few programmes specifically for its own staff.

Workshop on “Advance Knowledge on Pluralism” for NPC
staff in Colombo
A training workshop was held on “Advanced Knowledge on Pluralism” which was designed to
help the participants better understand the social structures necessary for the development of a
“pluralistic culture” through the exchange of ideas and dialogue. Together they identified the
structures as power sharing, education, religion, administration, art and literature, media, culture
and language and the potentiality of these structures to enhance the pluralistic values in a soci
ety. Programme evaluations indicated that the workshop had exceeded the expectations of its
participants. The participants noted that the workshop enhanced their understanding and knowl
edge on pluralistic values for sustainable peace.

Training workshops on Non Violent Communication
(NVC) for NPC staff
NPC, in collaboration with the Centre for Communication Training, held two stages of work
shops in English and Sinhala medium for its staff on Non Violent Communication (NVC) to
strengthen staff members' morale and interpersonal
communication skills. Specifically, the workshop

tions, most participants felt that the training deepened

“I was able to put theoretical knowledge into
practice in two cases: One was at the classes I
teach where I could find solutions in a verbally non
violent way to resolve conflicts between students
and other teachers. The other is at NPC where it
has now become a habit for me to relate to NVC
theory every time I work with anyone in order to
maintain a conflict free relationship with others and
within myself”

their own learning experience, and that NVC was an

Ō/T5JCPVJC/CJKPFCRCNC

approach that can be effectively applied at all levels of

“We created practice groups at NPC after these
workshops where we practice empathy among the
group members as well as others. When we
practice, we frequently check if we are following the
four steps of NVC theory. This practice has made
me consider these at every problem and this has
also helped in my personal life to live with less
conflicts”

focused on attitudes, behavior, and communication
with others to create a harmonious, friendly, and
supportive work environment. According to evalua

communication and diverse situations in their daily
lives that made the programme evidently a success.
Participants still continue to practice NVC as a result
of the practice groups formed at the workshop and
still express the personal and collective benefits they
have gained from time to time.

Ō/U2TK[CFCTUJKPK2CWNTCL
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Individual staff development programmes
As NPC had budgeted in their action plan, the organisation financially supported the endeav
ours of individual employees to continue their education in order to increase the capacity of the
organisation as a whole. The staff was encouraged to take part in activities that would benefit
their career and also their work within NPC. Through
this programme, NPC supported staff members in
attending an English language course, an MSSC
programme, and an MBA programme, respectively.
NPC is eager to support their staff further as it will
benefit the organisation.

“NPC, funded my MSSC at Kelaniya University in
Mass Communication. As a lecturer in Mass Media
at Sri Pali University, and as a member of the NPC
Media team, I wanted to improve my understanding
in the subject, especially in research. The degree
was very helpful in improving my understanding of
human rights, media theory, and the media's
EQPPGEVKQP VQ KPVGTGVJPKE TGNCVKQPU 0QY + CO
YQTMKPI QP O[ TGUGCTEJ RCRGT QP VJG RTGOGFKC
movement. Thanks to NPC, this continuation in my
studies has been possible.”
Ō6JWUJCN9KVJCPCIG

